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WA/Y:DAB."71R Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00? 1 [KJV 16:36] And the LORD
spake unto Moses, saying,

):EMO63R )EL-)EL:(FZF61R B.EN-?)AH:ARO74N HA/K.OH"81N
W:/YFR"70M )ET-HA/M.AX:T.OT03 MI/B."74YN HA/&.:R"PF80H
W:/)ET-HF/)"73$ Z:R"H-?HF92L:)FH K.I73Y QFD"75$W.00

2 [KJV 16:37] Speak unto
Eleazar the son of Aaron the
priest, that he take up the
censers out of the burning,
and scatter thou the fire
yonder; for they are
hallowed.

)"83T MAX:T.OWT04 HA95/XA+.F)I63YM HF/)"61L.EH
B.:/NAP:$OT/F81M W:/(F&63W.? )OT/F61M RIQ.U("70Y
PAXIYM03 CIP.74W.Y LA/M.IZ:B."80XA K.I75Y-HIQ:RIYBU71/M
LI/P:N"75Y-Y:HWF73H WA/Y.IQ:D.F92$W.? W:/YI75H:Y71W.
L:/)O73WT LI/B:N"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

3 [KJV 16:38] The censers of
these sinners against their
own souls, let them make
them broad plates for a
covering of the altar: for
they offered them before the
LORD, therefore they are
hallowed: and they shall be
a sign unto the children of
Israel.

WA/Y.IQ.A62X )EL:(FZF74R HA/K.OH"81N 10)"T MAX:T.O74WT?
HA/N.:XO80$ET ):A$E71R HIQ:RI73YBW. HA/&.:RUPI92YM
WA75/Y:RAQ.:(73W./M CIP.71W.Y LA/M.IZ:B."75XA00

4 [KJV 16:39] And Eleazar the
priest took the brasen
censers, wherewith they that
were burnt had offered; and
they were made broad plates
for a covering of the altar:

ZIK.FRO62WN? LI/B:N"74Y YI&:RF)"81L 14L:MA(AN ):A$E63R
LO75)-YIQ:RA61B )I74Y$ ZF81R 14):A$ER LO74) MI/Z.E70RA(
)AH:ARON03? H80W.) L:/HAQ:+I71YR Q:+O73RET LI/P:N"74Y
Y:HWF92H W:/LO75)-YIH:YE70H K:/QO33RAX03
W:/KA74/(:ADFT/O80W K.A/):A$E63R? D.IB.E94R Y:HWF91H
B.:/YAD-MO$E73H L/O75W00

5 [KJV 16:40] To be a
memorial unto the children
of Israel, that no stranger,
which is not of the seed of
Aaron, come near to offer
incense before the LORD;
that he be not as Korah, and
as his company: as the
LORD said to him by the
hand of Moses.

WA/Y.IL.O61NW. K.FL-(:ADA70T B.:N"75Y-YI&:RF)"L03?
MI75/M.FX:FRF80T (AL-MO$E71H W:/(A75L-)AH:ARO73N
L"/)MO92R )AT.E71M H:AMIT.E73M )ET-(A71M Y:HWF75H00?

6 [KJV 16:41] But on the
morrow all the congregation
of the children of Israel
murmured against Moses
and against Aaron, saying,
Ye have killed the people of
the LORD.

WA/Y:HI81Y B.:/HIQ.FH"70L HF75/("DFH03 (AL-MO$E74H
W:/(A75L-)AH:ARO80N WA/Y.IP:NW.03 )EL-)O74HEL
MOW("80D? W:/HIN."71H KIS.F73H/W. HE/(FNF92N WA/Y."RF73)
K.:BO71WD Y:HWF75H00

7 [KJV 16:42] And it came to
pass, when the congregation
was gathered against Moses
and against Aaron, that they
looked toward the
tabernacle of the
congregation: and, behold,
the cloud covered it, and the
glory of the LORD
appeared.

WA/Y.FBO70) MO$EH03 W:/)AH:ARO80N )EL-P.:N"73Y? )O71HEL
MOW("75D00

8 [KJV 16:43] And Moses and
Aaron came before the
tabernacle of the
congregation.

WA/Y:DAB."71R Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00 9 [KJV 16:44] And the LORD
spake unto Moses, saying,

H"RO81M.W.? MI/T.OWK:03 HF/("DF74H HA/Z.O80)T
WA/):AKAL.E71H )OT/F73M K.:/RF92GA( WA75/Y.IP.:L73W.
(AL-P.:N"Y/HE75M00

10 [KJV 16:45] Get you up
from among this
congregation, that I may
consume them as in a
moment. And they fell upon
their faces.

WA/Y.O63)MER? MO$E61H )E75L-)AH:ARO81N QA74X
)ET-14HA/M.AX:T.FH W:/TEN-(FLE63Y/HF )"61$ M"/(A70L
HA/M.IZ:B."33XA03 W:/&I74YM? Q:+O80RET W:/HOWL"94K:
M:H"RF91H )EL-HF/("DF73H W:/KAP."74R (:AL"Y/HE92M
K.I75Y-YFCF71) HA/Q.E91CEP? MI/L.I/P:N"71Y Y:HWF73H

11 [KJV 16:46] And Moses said
unto Aaron, Take a censer,
and put fire therein from off
the altar, and put on
incense, and go quickly
unto the congregation, and
make an atonement for
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H"X"71L HA/N.F75GEP00 them: for there is wrath
gone out from the LORD;
the plague is begun.

WA/Y.IQ.A63X )AH:ARO61N K.A/):A$E74R05 D.IB.E74R
MO$E81H WA/Y.F33RFC03? )EL-T.O74WK:]2 HA/Q.FHF80L
W:/HIN."91H H"X"71L HA/N.E73GEP B.F/(F92M WA/Y.IT."N03
)E75T-HA/Q.:+O80RET WA/Y:KAP."73R (AL-?HF/(F75M00

12 [KJV 16:47] And Aaron
took as Moses commanded,
and ran into the midst of the
congregation; and, behold,
the plague was begun
among the people: and he
put on incense, and made an
atonement for the people.

WA/Y.A(:AMO71D B."75YN-HA/M."TI73YM W./B"74YN
HA95/XAY.I92YM WA/T."(FCA73R HA/M.AG."PF75H00

13 [KJV 16:48] And he stood
between the dead and the
living; and the plague was
stayed.

WA/Y.IH:Y81W.? HA/M."TIYM03 B.A/M.AG."PF80H )AR:B.F(F71H
(F&F91R )E73LEP W./$:BA74( M")O92WT MI/L.:/BA71D
HA/M."TI73YM (AL-?D.:BAR-QO75RAX00

14 [KJV 16:49] Now they that
died in the plague were
fourteen thousand and seven
hundred, beside them that
died about the matter of
Korah.

WA/Y.F70$FB )AH:ARON03 )EL-MO$E80H )EL-P.E73TAX
)O74HEL MOW("92D W:/HA/M.AG."PF73H? NE(:ECF75RFH00

15 [KJV 16:50] And Aaron
returned unto Moses unto
the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation: and the
plague was stayed.

WA/Y:DAB."71R Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00 16 [KJV 17:1] And the LORD
spake unto Moses, saying,

D.AB."74R05 )EL-B.:N"74Y? YI&:RF)"81L W:/QA74X
M"75/)IT./F83M MA+.E74H MA+.EH04 L:/B"63YT )F61B M"/)"70T
K.FL-N:&I75Y)/"HEM03 L:/B"74YT? ):ABOT/F80M $:N"71YM
(F&F73R MA+.O92WT )I74Y$ )ET-$:M/O80W T.IK:T.O73B
(AL-MA+."75H/W.00?

17 [KJV 17:2] Speak unto the
children of Israel, and take
of every one of them a rod
according to the house of
their fathers, of all their
princes according to the
house of their fathers twelve
rods: write thou every man's
name upon his rod.

W:/)"T03? $"74M )AH:ARO80N T.IK:T.O73B (AL-MA+."74H
L"WI92Y 10K.IY MA+.E74H )EXF80D L:/RO73)$ B."71YT
):ABOWT/F75M00?

18 [KJV 17:3] And thou shalt
write Aaron's name upon
the rod of Levi: for one rod
shall be for the head of the
house of their fathers.

W:/HIN.AX:T./F73M B.:/)O74HEL MOW("92D LI/P:N"Y03
HF75/("D80W.T ):A$E91R )IW.F("71D L/FKE73M $F75M./FH00?

19 [KJV 17:4] And thou shalt
lay them up in the
tabernacle of the
congregation before the
testimony, where I will
meet with you.

W:/HFYF81H HF/)I91Y$ ):A$E71R )EB:XAR-B./O73W
MA+."74/HW. YIP:RF92X WA/H:A$IK.OTI74Y M"75/(FL/A81Y
)ET-T.:LUN.OWT03? B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"80L ):A$E91R H"71M
MAL.IYNI73M (:AL"Y/KE75M00

20 [KJV 17:5] And it shall
come to pass, that the man's
rod, whom I shall choose,
shall blossom: and I will
make to cease from me the
murmurings of the children
of Israel, whereby they
murmur against you.

WA/Y:DAB."63R MO$E61H )EL-B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"81L?
WA/Y.IT.:N74W. )"LF74Y/W05 K.F75L-N:&I75Y)"Y/HE83M
MA+.EH04 L:/NF&I63Y) )EXF61D MA+.E63H L:/NF&I70Y)
)EXFD03 L:/B"74YT? ):ABOT/F80M $:N"71YM (F&F73R
MA+.O92WT W./MA+."71H )AH:ARO73N B.:/TO71WK:
MA+.OWT/F75M00

21 [KJV 17:6] And Moses
spake unto the children of
Israel, and every one of
their princes gave him a rod
apiece, for each prince one,
according to their fathers'
houses, even twelve rods:
and the rod of Aaron was
among their rods.

WA/Y.AN.A71X MO$E91H? )ET-HA/M.A+.O73T LI/P:N"74Y
Y:HWF92H B.:/)O73HEL HF/("DU75T00

22 [KJV 17:7] And Moses laid
up the rods before the
LORD in the tabernacle of
witness.

WA/Y:HI74Y MI75/M.FX:FRF81T WA/Y.FBO70) MO$EH03? 23 [KJV 17:8] And it came to
pass, that on the morrow
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)O74HEL HF/("D80W.T W:/HIN."91H P.FRA71X
MA+."75H-)AH:ARO73N L:/B"74YT L"WI92Y WA/Y.O70C"75)]3
PE33RAX03 WA/Y.F74C"75C?]3 CI80YC WA/Y.IG:MO73L
$:Q"DI75YM00

Moses went into the
tabernacle of witness; and,
behold, the rod of Aaron for
the house of Levi was
budded, and brought forth
buds, and bloomed
blossoms, and yielded
almonds.

WA/Y.OC"63) MO$E70H )ET-K.FL-HA/M.A+.OT03 MI/L.I/P:N"74Y
Y:HWF80H )E75L-?K.FL-B.:N"73Y YI&:RF)"92L WA/Y.IR:)71W.
WA/Y.IQ:X73W. )I71Y$ MA+."75/HW.00

24 [KJV 17:9] And Moses
brought out all the rods
from before the LORD unto
all the children of Israel:
and they looked, and took
every man his rod.

WA/Y.O63)MER Y:HWF61H )EL-?MO$E81H HF$"62B
)ET-MA+."70H )AH:ARON03 LI/P:N"74Y HF/("D80W.T
L:/MI$:ME71RET L:/)O73WT LI/B:N"Y-ME92RIY? W./T:KA94L
T.:LW.N.OT/F91M M"/(FL/A73Y]3 W:/LO71) YFMU75TW.00

25 [KJV 17:10] And the LORD
said unto Moses, Bring
Aaron's rod again before the
testimony, to be kept for a
token against the rebels; and
thou shalt quite take away
their murmurings from me,
that they die not.

WA/Y.A73(A& MO$E92H K.A/):A$E63R CIW.F94H Y:HWF91H?
)OT/O73W K."71N (F&F75H00

26 [KJV 17:11] And Moses did
so: as the LORD
commanded him, so did he.

WA/Y.O75)M:RW.03 B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"80L )EL-MO$E73H
L"/)MO92R H"71N? G.FWA91(:NW. )FBA73D:NW. K.UL./F71NW.
)FBA75D:NW.00

27 [KJV 17:12] And the
children of Israel spake unto
Moses, saying, Behold, we
die, we perish, we all perish.

K.O74L HA/Q.FR"94B05 HA/Q.FR"91B )EL-MI$:K.A71N
Y:HWF73H? YFM92W.T HA/)I71M T.A73M:NW. LI/G:WO75(A00

28 [KJV 17:13] Whosoever
cometh any thing near unto
the tabernacle of the LORD
shall die: shall we be
consumed with dying?
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